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WEEKLY J O U R N A L  
£oCAI^ DKPAli'rMlOXT. 

PRESS FOlk SAl,E. 
. la consequence of enlarging our paper, we have 
l«r sale »t this office, * {food h ind press of the 
Washington pattern,of »£i»e large enough to print 
a ««ven column p;ip'r. It Cost, three years ajrn, 
$251) at the foumlrr> h'*1 wil1 be soli! now for $?W, 
Cinh in h>tnd. Al*>, a Foster press, suitable for a 
•ix-column paper. Price,Ht*. j  

dfcs. - ' - - L~ 

Hkr<iiry's Mn.'t.—VVo visited this mam

moth establishment yesterday. It hap been in op
eration but a short itte> yet the tnaehihery Work? 
admirably. The dimensions of this vast establish-
'ment will give an litea of its extcnti ^he main 
portion of the rtiill i« 103 feet, long and 60 wide. 
TJie boilers, engines, Ac., are in a brfck bnilding 
adjoining the n\ain one. The chimney i.« 63 feet in 
h'.ight. There are four boilers, and the engine is of 
sufficimt power for all practical piirpotes. Not-I 
withstanding the number and immense strength "f 
the beams, braces, Ac., which support the struc ture, 
the ponderous machinery, when in motittn, makes it 
tremble from centre to circwinfcranee. To look 
through the complicated machinery, with its mul-
titwdj of bandf, cogwheels, &c.\ is almost bewilder
ing, and fills the miml with awe at the genitas of 
man. We have heard experienced men in this bus

iness express the opinion that this is the largest, 
utrong st ntVd best c nstrueted mill in the West'. 
When completed, there will be ninety saws in use, 
and y< t fourteen men can man the entire mill; 
The hauling of the logs into the mill, &nd much 
rtther labor usually done by hand is all performed 
by machinery. One of the «ganj» saws" (compond 
t>fjjl taws) is capable Of sawing 3,000 feet of lumber 
in «n hour» IMw entire log is sawed at once The 
logs are battled out of the river and in a very short 
time are shoved out at the front part of Vhe mil)) 
ttonverted into fuieingv flooring, or whatever may 

be required. 
This mill is decidedly an honor lo our city, and 

Will add much t« its business. Its energctic builder, 
ilr. B. Itershey, deserves a liberal encourage
ment. From present appearances, the mill "ill 
have plenty t'o iio, Th* ve is no lack of logs to saw, 
and Abe demand for lumber in this market is very 
gieat. With the facilities afforded by the mills of 
this city, we think no other lumber market iu the 

State can compute with this.—I>aily, ld» 

Peoria Making and Fihk Insurance Com-

»any.—We take great pleasure in referring our 
readers and business men to the card of this coinpa-
nv, published in to-day's paper. It is looked upon 
by tlftv-'o who arc acquainted with its affairs and 
management as one of the very best in this country 
Its dealings with its patrous have always been 
characteriz .d by an honorable liberality and prompt' 
ness in paying its losses. In no instance hits there 
been any unnecessary d«lay in jiayihg all just 
claims. It has an authorised capital of $500,000, 
and $300,000 of this amount is absolutely paid in 
and securely invested -»t l£ fie'r ecnt, Agreeably to 
the provisions of its tttnrter. There haVe been and 
probably are to-day so mary bogus insurance com
panies doing business in the west, that it docs.a 
person good to find one that will do to tie to. . ' 

IjiphOvemkntS And Business Chawcks.— 

We observe that the store rooms iVt the old brick 

block in which the telegraph office is situaicd are 
being improved in appearance bjpputting in new 
fronts. Trowbridge A Anthony aTe removing their 
stock of hats, caps, Ac., into the room lately occu
pied by block a Bio , and the udjoihihg one is to be 
occupied by ti. Sutherland. 

Mir. Crocker's handsome building on Iowa Avenue 
is nearly completed, and will be occupied by Mr. C. 
himself for a ciothing and lailOViug establishment. 

R»»BBEitr.—The gunsmith shop of II. 
Molis A Co. was broken into last night, and six re
volvers were stolen—three of Cult's manufacture, 
two of Allen's, and one'of the Massachusetts Arms 
Co. The burglars tit is * imposed there were five or 
six of them) split tlie dour by prying against the 
frame, and di'fttaot break the lock. A bu.~ket-n.akei-

Uli'SCATlKF, RtAiCKRT. 

A marked improvement in busincs; lias 

been observed during the Week,notwithstand

ing a decline in tho price 6f wheat. It hut 

fallen from 80 ticnts to GO arid 65 cents, with 

still a downward tendency. This decline is 

of course owing to the fall of price in Chi

cago and other governing markets. There is 

considerable competition atiidng dttf buyers, 

and as good prices may bo expedted in this 

market as in any other in the State. Thero 

seems to be a vast quantity of wheat in the 

country. Not as much dainage has been 

done by the rains as at iirftfc Antio.pftted. 

We t^uote as follows : 

Wheat, OOnTOe'. jjgj 
Flour, !j»5,o0ii$0.: j 
Corn, in the ear, •(£& < 
Oats, 40c. 
Potatoes, 50c. 
Eggs, 1?- U9e. 
Butter, 25c, (scarce) 
Smoked ham, sugar cured, 174 
ShotiltWs, l4e 
Clear sides, 15c 
llidtifl, jjreort, 7e; dry flint lflc 
Lumber, $20aji:{0 per 1,000 feet 

Nearly all kinds of vegetables ohoap and 
abundant 

Tit 71AICKDTS. 

Chicago, Sept. 2. 
A heavy decline has been experienced in 

prices *of produj:*, wheat having fallen oft' 
who ocv^pits a loom adjoining the gun*..nth ,hop the perl)ush(>|? a|1{l  corn 

beard the noise of their dilraiicf, and was cither . ^ while Hour has ceased to bii saleable ex-
too much frightened or otherwise indisposed to use 
Any ckertions fo: the protection of his neighbor's 
pi-operty. The time of the robbery was about half 
past two o'clock. 

A dwelling in the upper part of the city was also 
entered, aud a watch and some valuable papers be
longing to a Mr. Jordan were stolen. The watch
men at Chambers' mill and the foundry observed six 
or seven imn, whose appearance was suspicious, go-
irijf up the river road soon after the robbery. They 
were observed to get into a skiff above the mouth of 
Mad creek, and cross the rivtri 

It would seem tliut the burglars are arn ing them* 
selves for desperate emergencies, and we think it 
would btf well for our ci u. us to do likewise. A 

Mayou's Court.—Yesterday, an Tfiflhtnan ^ nl(,| lt  wutob uf the polite might be serviceable in 

these times.—Lailyj 4th'. ' 

Another Oiftcus.—The little Tloys, big 

boys'and the entire circus-loving community will 

tiamed D.miel L-igati was arraigned for drunkenness 
and disorderly onduct. Having resisted Marshal 
linger and policeman Brown when arr. sting him, he 
was h!e"diti" nrofusi'ly from a wound on the head 
was a | > B in" unfit for i deliguted at the announcelucnt made inourad-

" vertisiug omIuiuhj. Antonio Carroll & Co.'s circus 
, has been highly spoken,of where it Iihs exhibited. 

inflicted with the cane of Brown: 
trial, 'ae w:w released on his rccognisancc. We 
learn that certain individuals are expending some 
tympithy in his behalf, but from ihecircumstances, 
We should judge that no blame should be attached 

It will ih)ubtle=s"draW"' well hur<! tiojtt Thursday. 

"Washington" is the i ntne of a ne\^ lo-

to the officers. If oiir laws arc to be rigidly en- | coraotire lately brought on the M-. it M. R. R. We 
forced) rough meiins must l>e used with those who '• p-osunie ij is named for the town vi Washington, 
resist their execution-. Resistance to otlieers in 
their duties has heretofore been regarded as a light 
Xrtfence in our cityv and it is time a different stale of 
things wore inaugurated. Marshal Unger and Ins 
Assistants deserve ereilit for their vigilauce and ef
ficiency, and if thoy are at times compelled to be 
tather rigorous and lev ere} »e should inquire into 
the circuuiitances before we condemn them.—Daily 

Auir. 29th* 

Fatal SaooTtsti Affray-.—An affray oc

curred at Columbus City, Louisa Co., on Sunday, 
<i*a drinking saloon, which,we understand, resulted 
fatnllr. The parties engaged were two Irishmen, 
Slid the circumstances) as near as we cau learn, are 

a* fo'lows 

(iiles Pettibbne, 
Jerome Curskaddan, 
Gior^e W Van Home* 
1) C Cloud, 
Henry Reec", 
Oenrse Me»?on> 

One of them had been drinking pretty -John" Hayes, 

which wttl in a mouth or two b« the terminus o'f tTie 
roud fwr u while..-

Towntliip Convention. 
At the Republican township Convention h>ld a 

the Court Uouse, Thursday) iep ember 3d, for the 
purpose of electing delegates t« attend the County 
Convention} on the 5th intt., the following gentle

men were chus«u to r. present Blooinington town
ship: 

Doitglnss Velio, 
Henry O'C'Hifiur, 
Alex Jnckaoi, 
F H Sti.ne,: . 
?ll>l Foster, 
Jaeub ller.-ll», 
Jiibn J B.ul v, 

cept at a loss to the miller. Wheat is quo 
ted At 75a84e for spring. Flour $oa$6.25. 
Corn 65a0Sc. Oats 27a28c. Potatoes 35a 
4(>c. Onions 87c* Turnips 37c. Ep-gs il 
al2 eentf. 

... ' . Nrw Yokk, Sept 2. 
Flout,|5,60a$6.20. Wt eat, $l,Ua$ 1.48 

for n'd, and $l,50a$l,6S for white. Coin* 
'JJjtaL Oats, 57a(i*Jc: 

.VP St. Louts, Aupj. 31. 
Mour $5.25a-$(),25. Wheat— Spring 75a 

fall $La>!l ,12 1-2, prime $ 1 .l^a$l, '20, 
cholc.' red and white $l,25a$l,3U. Com 
6oa70c. Oats 25a2Tc. i 

mi O J ^ T N T  

T O  E V E R Y  B O D Y !  

7///: Xp;w FIh'M Of-' 
GARRETTSON & SCHOCK 

A KK now rcoeiving uiid openiup the largest ati# 
mast oompMf assortment of Spring ardSum-

Uoods in the countr . 
Their stock of Dress Goods ooibprUes ha any nov

el tiog. 
Bi'k and ool'd Sibsg, |  Krlllinhtu, • 
Chullifg,- Ar<;aninc| 
<>renod;nes, Lawns 
Poplins Ducalas ) • 
Organdie*, Bfrigrs • 
Mantillas, Orettfdine atio OrfrnjidieiUbet 
Mous. D. Oliine and Jnconrt R^bi^, 

Sh hw I«i, Crape, rashtnerc.^n Stella Shiwli with 
Broeht'horders, Mur-til.'a?, f3:j broidery and White 
Woods of every descrljlion; lloficiy and Cloves 
ef e"ery vsiriety : ft full arsfTinv r>t of lirtps nod 
Mantilla l'ri:rmi'isrs. I.ifen nnrt Cnt'on sheetlrjfP, 
Darnaslr TahleOlofh*. N j pkins, Towelinn Oonnter-
panes, Laee and Mu-Mn Curtains, Irish Linens, 
Brocatell,  Aloreerrp Ac-

Millinery gdods. 
Flowery and a extens've assortdiaiit MibtonF, 

Rucbes, Cmpe«. luers. <lc. 
Straw Gondi. 

A flomplote rgsortment of »truw, braid>silkand 
laee bonnets, flat?, &<> , . 

SUMMRR STUFFS. 
One hundred ca.'i1? and ha'es of ealinoes, Qing-

ha>'ris,^beoks, tweods,.loans, tiobing^mnglin un-
dersleeveg, parasols. 4-e 

NOTlblsS. 
A full sto«-k. 
Country Morehanta andothets who wish to buy 

jfoods c' es^i. tin- iiivsed to call «nd exi'nnre our 
•too'T, assuring'horn that, our poods and prices ean-
not fail tri satisf t. Garrettson & ScnrcK. 

wiayl-dlni-wtf . 

JtJST RECEITEP BY EXPRESS 
I^ROM New York, a rbo're l< t of Herret-, Kib 
.1 hot s, Floworj and Rurhes. «biob wrre bonph 
j a Rroat 8 acrilice, ni c »i! bo cold rpo< rdinwlv 
Juno fl SCHOCK 

BLJICJTSILK! BL.flCli SILK! 

WK keep tho best and cell the et-espest La 
dies in want should call and see then*. They 

A r t  r i o 1  a n ! ^  " h p a ; >  a t  G A S  

Religious.—Hannah B. Tatiim, a aakiist :r 

of the Gospel and memb rof tbeiooie vof Friends, 
has appointed a meet rg fd vine worship in the 
Court House on sen nd da. (M .ndin ) evenii'g nut 
at 7 1*2 o'clock, 'ik citizens of Mufcati ic, nn l 
••specially those vho are not profess rs of reli^lm 
arj rospect fully invited to atb .nd. 

Rkugious Notice.—Rev. W. F. Dftvis 

(tlniver.-alisl) will preach at the Court House ntxt 
Sabbath, September fith, «t 10 1-2 o'clock A. M. 
•ind 7 1-2 o'clock P. M. The friends and the public 
generally are evrdially invited to be present. 

FrLtGJi —Pe'. Mr. Fcucck, of New 

To k, will reach in the United Brethren Chur 
n,-> t Sabbktii LVeu/'ng r.t the usU;il hour. 

freely, aud when about to Vjuit the suluon> refused 
to pity his bill. The other, instigated, us we learn, 

ky the saloon-keeper, thre^tmid to shoot him if he 

Uid not settle bis bill, and its he was going toward; 
the d'>or, discharged a pistol-, the contents of which 

(entered his left side, causing almost instant death-
These pirtiuitVars we learned of a gentleman ac-

tjuninted/w'iih the fiiets, and we presume they are 
bor;ri"»*. We have not, Warned whether the man Who 

fireS^'frt^-iMt -lias betn arrested or noti 

Pini.Lmjr Nt:w 1 'Eitisy Boat.—It is known 

to most of lour citizens that Capti John Phillips* 

'the hero of life- ferry war at this place some 
.years ago, is building ill ferry boat at R"ck Islandi 

to run in opposition to the boat now in use by Air. 

fcisher, at this place. We learn from Capt. Phelps 
that Phillips' boat is to be completed by the 20th 
Of the present tttontht Its cost is estimated at 
£9000. Of course, when it makes its appearance 

here, there will be sdme conflict of interest; We 

tkink our citilens will not be content to see the 
ferry again under the Control of Phillips*, and wc 
do not apprehend that such will be the case) al-

tkough he claims <• Cftfttered privilege from the 

State of Illinois. 

A Wife's Devotiox.—A few iiights since, 

fcfce police were called into a house in this city in
habited by Irish. It seems that three drunken 
tri«hmen had most shamefully abused and beaten 
the wife of one of them'. When the police; howtrer 

inquired the cause of the difficulty) the woman 

promptly protested that nothing was the matter— 
*'at all at all." 3he certaioly exhibited a wifely 

devotion worthy of a bcttcfr husband. If the wretch 
\&oes not treat h- r better in the future, be ought at 

least to be soundly broomsticked. 

Our Levrb.—Oapt. Dodge, of the Ben 

Campbell, insures us that our cititens need be under 
too apprehensions concertlinj; th? 8nhtl bar in front of 
the wharf; He sAys it has washed considerably fur

ther down since last seilson, and by next, year he 
t&inkft it Will bo no inconvenience VrhAtevcr< t)Ur 
levee only needs to be paved according to the origlhal 

design tb make it a credit to the city. 

FiNEri FdK FianTiSG.—"IfOung Aiher-
iciis'' of Hibernian discent were brought before the 
Unyorj yeSU'rilay, l«v tiyirig to blitck each bthter's 

jihei finbd (IHo ddllilf tiHd SbStS Cicli foi- the 

|>a»timc:—Daiiyj Adg; 29th; 

je^A text fdt a distfolifse bti tins itiijlbt1-

lanee of uiore manufacturing interest in this city 
Was exhibited On the leveo yesterday; Nearly a 
thousand pork barrels) whieh had been shipped from 
Turlington) Were piled Up oh the wharf for oUr pork 
dealers: We are informed that the shiprtieBt of 

barrels from Burlington and Ft; Madison tt) this 
bity has been a business of the packets for several 
$»mra past. Why can they not be manufactured 

k«r* its cheaply as at these places? We have all 

- tfce facilities of which they cau boast) if not more. 

=-Daily, Aug. Slat. 

Mt'LBBRKT Street is beginning W 10<>k 

tepectablc. In this early part of summer it was 
*0ted for dtlst) and latterly for roughness on ac-
feiunt of undergoing a radical change in grade. 

>^Tow, hoWeVer) it is very nearly level, and the sidei 

Walks are being paved. PostiriaStcr McCormick has 

Set a commendable example in paving the front of 

his premisesi 

TUB LtGirr UtfARfls presented a hanilsoille 
»r.mw at. their public drill yesterday afUernoon, 

ttiough not more than half of them tufhed out. We 
•fciticedan ambitious lad bringing up the rear of 

/, Jjjle procession and "going through the motions" 
,%ith a stick for a musket;—1-aily, Ailg. SDth. 

Editorial Visit;—We received a call this 

morning from Mr. A. R. Wiokersham. editor of tbe 

Press at Washington in this State. He publishes 

. (jB3 of the best country papers in the Stats; —Dai-

Aug. 29th. 

Potatoes.—We are Indebted to Mr. Baft-

lett of Mnscatinc Islahd, for a lot of fine, large 
M atoee. He has 40 acres of land Itt this vegetable) 

.^Sich be expects will yield 8,000 bttshels. 

•'/ . "^atOk'8 Couuti—Unoch itastinjs atid 

• Qoldsmitb were arraigned Thursday for intox-

••lEtoo, fined one dollar .nd cofits eacb. The 

fwrmer paid the amount of h« fine and costs, but 

Z latt<u' was sent up to wort out hi. Uelin^ncy, 

W G Kobb, 
J:icob Cutler, 
i'linv F.iv, 
John Maiiin, 
S G IIill, 
Joseph Lt.-nnett, 
Win Hess, 
S Ivetchiuo, 

C H -i t he, 
il (j J. nnison, 
£stki< 1 Ji>n«) 
U Y I'M-n^s, 
G W Kiucaid) 
John K c-Uii-rj 
Ifonni IIIIII Neidig) 
Geo B 1) unison. 

After the trnn?acMftt of some inisccllaneous buii 
ness, Convention adjourned; 

JACOB BUl'LERj Prea't. 

JoMl Bases, Sec'y. 

RIVI.lt SEWit! 

The river continues to fall at this point, but is 
not yet down to tbe lowest mark readied iluring tin. 

season. Tlie river was declining at St. L.mis at la t 
dates, although on the Itapius aboVe there was a 
rise of somesix inches, making about 32 or 33 inches 

on the Uupidj. The rise came principally from th: 

Iowa River. 
Baugkr Statb —Capt. Phelps brought down this 

steamer from the Rock Inland boat yard yesterday, 
and started immediately for St i Louis. The Badgi r 

will run uuring the remainder of the season as » 
freight and passenger packet between St. Louis, dnd 

Ruck Island. 
Nkw Ferrt Boat;—A netf ami handsome stsnm 

ferry boat) called the "Rock Island," passed Up the 
riVer Sunday. She will run in coum-ctii>n with the 

"Davenport" between the two citics of the same 

mimes. 
MtS!»00Rt Ai»n ItLTNOts.—There was 5 feet «rat< r 

on tbe shtiflls dif the Missouri river, #s reported bjr 
the laet arrival at St; Louis. Oil the Illinois there 

s a depth of 5 1-2 feet) itild stationary. 

Pbbs^kal Beauty.—Ii Will be generally conoi d 
that there is no fea' nrof th' i'aco which ad-1.- mere 
to its attractiveness than the teeth, wh.u they are 
even, white and h.alii-y; «r whidi on the other 
hand deirnuts morj seriously from its b auty wh< n 
they are not sound and in ^ood order. Even if all 
the other feaiures "f the face are fauUlessj and the 
teeth are d seolored or unclcuu, bow tinjiardouably 
hclig'.rtt and even repulsive the possessor appears 
to "all refin- d and discerning people; An<l the re
mark is often made, that there are many, even 
plain faces, to be met with every day; which are 
rendered really attractive and charming by the 
b-auty and cleahlintSs of the teeth ah-ne. And 
nothingadds so much to the freshness and Juvenility 
of appearance as the pretervatl n of this beautiful 
feature; 

Aini'ng the best Srtiele3 offcreil to the public for 
the care and preservation of the. teeth, is Ut!tjiies-
ti'ohabiy the Oriental Tooth, Wash, prepared by 
MesSrs;. ittSepH Sitrhett A C Tremon^ street. 
TliiS uhitjite pt*0i»Hitlbtl btihiaiiis new and impor
tant properties; and siii)3e iU iittWdiictittn idtfc n«6; 
it has received the sanbtioii iiht! seeiikd tfie p'ttron-
«ge of many distinguished pbjMbiatii and dentists. 
In dddition tt) its efficacy in cleansing iind arr'sting 
decay of the teeth, and promoting a healthy coridi-
tiort of the gnii1£) it has the recomtnehdation pecu
liar tt) itself, of being so delicionsly lirotliaticin its 
odor; :lnd 8o agreeable to the taste; that One some
times finds it hard to refrain from dirinking it. 
whenever it is opened for use; It fills tti'e palate 
with a sensation the mint novel and pleasing, and 
imparts to the breath; particularly lifter smoking, 
a most delightful fragrance 

Eurnett's Oriental looth Wash is in fact anew 
revelation in the dental art; and we risk little in 
saying that it will eventually litid a place on the 
toilet Stand of every l.tdy and getitleman whd kfchws 
how to appreciate tne skill and research which have 
been bestowed in ordei- to bring it to perfection;— 
Boston Journal. 

Fut- sale bY J. E. Graham, at 50c jieif Dbttlet 8ft 
advertisement in another colamn. 

aug27-daw2w |", 

ProF. Wood's Hair Restokatitr.—In our adver
tising columns is to be found an advertisement of 
this popular restorative. We know nothing of its 
merits saTc whi,'. we read, but that is sufficient, 
particulariy'when we sec such testimonials of its 
efficacy a* the following, whieH we clip from the 
Ottow'a Free Trader: 

"Having tried unsuccessfully sundry highly rec-
otilmcnded 'hair tonics' on our oHn half denuded 
c-rown) tte had about iost. all confidence in nostrums 
of that sort, until a week ago we met a distinguish
ed politician of this State; whom we had seen three 
yean" ago with thin hair, and 'as gray as a rat,' but 
no * boasting as fine and glossy a head of hair as 
ntte cc.uld wish. We deftiantled the secret of his 
improved appearance, when he readily accounted for 
it by ascribing it to the virtues of Prof. Wood's 
Hair Restorative. We Shall try thai neat."—limtk 
River Democrat. ; * 1 ' ' 

For sale by druggists every were* . V < 

t>t«EAS*S or Stock.—Those '.fho prefer fiWffty, 
Vigorous animals to weak, sickly ones, or "hides on 
tKe fence," should use Wells' German Condition 
Powder, advertised in our columns. This it Tfcs 
eredt German preventive and cure for all diseases of 
animals. Get Wells'Almanac for 1857 of agents 
fre<!i_St. P'aul Times; 

•5«ld in Muscatine bp S. B. Dougherty and Fay k 
Stofic, and by one or mt>re defcleii itt «t«x; bit} and 

tb^h >he west* 

illARItli:0, 
On the 3d inst., i y the H v. John it irris, at his 

residence is .-Fuinroilj Muscatine ennty, Mr. \Y»t. 
F; Braxxas to Miss ,-Ahaii Hkrshkt, Loth of Mi.l-

catine. 
Our gallant and estetme.l friend, Mr. Brannan> 

witU his handsome ai d accomplished young bride 
have the warm congratulations and well wishes of 
his large circle of frierds oh this auspicious event. 

In this city, on the 1st inst., by Rev. G. I. Miles, 
Mr; jAMfes Bkll to Miss Bmkabri ti M. Swfknt. 

In this city, on the 1st., by R> v. J. W. Sullivan, 
Mr. Iiouis O'jin.v to Miss .-usaSnaH Dai:uiikrit. 

Tile printers df the Journal office were treated to 
a generous p'-rtion of lhe bride's cake on the above 
occasion, for wh:<-h they return thank--. 

ANTONIO. CARROLL & GO 'S 

B 
ONN ET su^poriine combs—anew and nseful 
arti^l" for rh« Indies, at O A- S 

Fine  F rench  Co l l a r s ,  

ANOTHER vvry > hoice lot of those fin«FreO'b 
Onllars, ju-4 roreivrd from New York, to 

which the espucial attention of ttelcdics isirvi-
» o I ,  a t  W A S  

F R E S H  A  I f  R I V A L  I I I  
J. A. WILSON 

HAS Just recei?f(t from u.bhju i iarie q iantity 
• f Groceries, which were carefully selected by 

him-elf, whieh he will sell very cheap for cash. 
An'.one his stoek are tbe following articles, vi*: 

Salmon, 
Oiuifish. 
Mackeiel, 
Java, Ceylon «n4lSo 

Coffee, •' !' 
Y. llyjon,Gunpowder, 

Imperial and Oiuck 
Tea, 

Hard and soft shell al-
mcn-is, 

Krgiish Walnuts, 
Filbsrts. 
Kaisins Fis*. 
Prunes and Cur'ants, 
Kresh l'sachesin c*ns, 
Preserves of vaii>us 

kinds, 

G R E A T - W O R L D ' S  C I R C U S  
oxhibit in MUSCATINR, (or one day only, ou 

Thursday, September 10th. 

The AN'l'fiNI >S hnving upeiit tt c last wlutct hulic in Pt 
T.nuis, rnnttiite their eRtHblisti'neut foi their uiiuual t-.ur in 
tli*» Wf^terii and .-cntheni ^iftt-.s. take ]ileauiu-c in annuua-
• iiiS to the citiici" uf Miuciitiiw that tiwy will exhibit with 
cu (!ntir*l.v dciv v"ttit, anil without regard to c-xptii.-e, one of 
ahe most brilliant aud talcuted ( onipanits that ever [ier-
•'•irmed in this pla^e. A few only of the mcst proininent 
leaders at thi> only legitimate Circus Company cau hete be 
ei"-.t!uratea. 

Tlie fir.-t in beaotv, ftr.ico, skill. an't artistic exccllcnoe, i 
til.,' fas«:noting At Tie MAKIA l'All••01.!., the po testranr-
•liuary anil dariuir fem.lie lider :n the world. Also, Mad'.uu 
I'AtihOI.I,. the imr iiipnity of the Arena, anj the aekuowl-
edg'sd itir nf tne Am riean tirmamsnt. The 

ANTONIO BUUTllEItS, 
Gaillenio, l.orenzo, Auinstus and Al)i!i»iisn, who will per' 

form the whole of their nrn.[ue and wuiKlurtttt performance 
to surpass which tlu,y challenge the world. 

Mr. P. ANTONIO, of Antonio brothers; tfill introduce th» 
gnat'Antipodean Feat of Walking on a reiliiig with a 
Miiun.h » 'face, »ith the feet upward and head down, resist
ing the laws of Kiavitation and sciei.ee, tbe same ' ai rcprn-
seuted in tlie engravings around the city. 

Mr. \V. H. Carroll tb» oul) truly two and four horse rider 
in America. 

L.I t etttt Maria will exhibit, hor astonishing 1»ower over a 
savage beast by entering the cage _of a ferocioas Leopard, 
accompani:d bv her iaithful d"? Neptune 

The people's favorite Clown, ti. . Ktapp, will pour forth 
his str.iiu.- of eloquence, aided by 10m Tipton, a Irving evi
dence that actions speak louder than words. 

Mous. Je-n Harpere, the great Southern heaper, Vanlter, 
and Contor lonist, is engaged, aud will appear at each exhi
bits n. .. , • 

Mr. W Chambets, the greit scenic rider *111 appear in 
his pleasing aSts'entitled bug!and Ireland and Scot and—and 
various uthor Ciisi-actors. 

Masars: Heed. etto, Anderson. Masters Charley »nd Wil
ier I arr M. w ill also contribute their valuable services 

The St I ...U.S Urars H ind, led by U. Bailey, is enpa-ed. 
Admission .io ( enti, children under ten years half price. 

t)oor»ondi at 1 1-2 and fi 1-3 o'tlick, P. M; Performance 
coniintiice hai* alii hour after: 

Sept. 5 . . 

71) do/. Ka.'kcts i f various 
sizes nnd puttirns, 

Tulis, bucket*, cbnrns, 
Snirir bc.x 8, 
Wagons andeabs for chil

dren, 
Fnifnr, 
Toba«eo, spieef, 
Spanish. Principe and 

other Cig ii*, 
Coil Ri'pe, 
Superior bed oofli^ and 

clotheslines. 
Zinc and wood«S» -Wash-

boardt, 
Fait, n; il«, 
Wiiidow glass. 

And everything belonging to a Rroeory *tor«. 
N. B. Water.Cement for Cisterns kept constantly 

on ban 
Muscatine, June 3, 1357. 

Asa (itidn. Kr,t >t«ss\it-»ii*. Thos. P. Viookg 

SIItlRlFPB SALE 

BY viHne of an exec j;ion to me direcfei and 
delivered from tue i ISeo of ibe elerk of the 

Oistric (J iurt of Mn-oaMne eoun'y, Stateof Iowa, 
against th^ods and Chattels,lands ind tenements 
of S. bool l>s»tri<t No -I., M"iiti t'lior T iwr.ship, 
I have lev! id up >n an i will expu.c toeale, on Mon-
•t-iy, the !s ist day o''Suftember, I). 1857. at the 
C mrf. lio.j-o d.inr, in the oi'y uf ^iu'oatine, 
the follortin< liescri'^ed proper•>, t.o-wit: The 
S.ih,iol he.ii.-e in Sahoo! Distriet No. 4., Montpeliar tp. 
and th'i ground on which said Mhooi house ?tand>, 
it b-ini 1J a.fs in thj northwest corner uf the j 

son*boast diU»r'er oI'stcoh thirty 'ive, (5 ) X 'Wr 
shi: 
ed from 'ido. XV 
whieh will he sold tosati.-fy slid execution in favor 
(f Gerjamin Chamld'as. Sale to ctnine e> be
tween 4he hour' "f nine o'cltck in the forenoon 
and four o nloek in th3 af:irn«o» cf sail* 
day. D (} Med GUI). Sheiitt Muscatine Co. 

Mn8catin«, A»».29, 857. w2t-pr;i fee $3 

EST LET THE SICK REJOICE. 

Wow II the Time to 

Herrick's Sngar Coated Pills ait 

Strei gthening Plasters. 

'i'be.se retnarkaMe Famijy 
Medicines hava stood the 
test of public rxpvrienoe 
TW1JNTY YEARS; bafe 
been usod by over three mil
lions of PERSON'S, and ate 
eti'l convulsing tho uiedicfl 
World with tbair frl'AKT-

•iTNti ( UKES. 
These Pills aioparticular

ly adijitd to diseases pecu
liar to tbe Western and 
Southwestern Sta'es, anil 
VVi11 be FOUND, on trial, the 
most VAMJ.*BLK Catharlie 
at prrscnt KNOWX. 
twehty > ecis tbeir hso in tl|# 
Middle'ond Katlern Statos 
has b en unlimittd, a id their 
suec-Hi in curing di*en>e a 

>> pwffrt- series of trinmpr? 
Cnntkinitig no MEIU'I HY 
they can lie ns-d at any tin.e 

ji- Without regaid to employ-
i«iti "g iijent or diet. Iicinfi coattd 

wi!h Suj;ar ther are pleasant ,r- ti.kc, unitibg as 
thar .do, tbe POWER of M&RCURY with.the ease 
OfV^i-strr Oil. 

Lari?e Fimil v Boxes, '25 CENTS. . 

HfifeUICK'S KID STRKNGTHENING 

PJ.A'STEltS 
Cure in FP'K 11' IJUS, Pain-!, DistreFS and 

Weakr/icrs of the H'casi, Sidmand Bick. In Hhet^ 
oiatism, CorjtliF, Holds, etc., they always give relief 

nd are warranted snneri'.r to any Kiter:ial Kem«j 
Jy di°eover«d sine.i titna began. Kich Piaster win 
wear KOUR MONTHS. Price lt-J CENT 

Ilarvell's Condition Powders, 
For Horses and Cattle. This Remedy Is the be

ginning and the END of llorpe and Cattle Medi-
cino. Over One Million Packages h tve been fold 
du ing the yenr 18V. l'jr. ectly safe and good at 
ill t-mes. Other remedies of a similar nature ate 
bat Chi'll e -uipared'with the'n. I'ut up in larjfi 
I'ACICAOES with full direstion', and sells for 26 
cents. 

ies a*e warranted- Aijentf 
are authorized torefun'l purchase MONEY, if sat-
itlaction is not g ven. 'i'hrse articles aie »old by 
dealers in dH cities, TOWNS and Villages in the 
United states e(id Cmadas. Persons will call for 
them by tneir full names and nvoU all other?. 

II EH KICK .t CltOTHEH, 
Prspri-tors, Albany, N-w York. 

. For Pale by Fay .< S or.e nnd J B D aiirber y, 
Musoatiro; M K Pomeroy, Wi'tor; U F Ce.fli.-y, 
Moscow;.J l'atierson, West l^ibertx; Sanders A Ur< 
I»wa City, and by druggists everywhere. wly 

iMPOJt r.LYttoK VER YBODY 

I/O It' the last tnree y-ars, I have been en* .g'd in 
.i a kusinesi known only to myself, and, c m-

paratively, few others, TVhMio I ba»e instructed for 
the rum of $200 each, vhirh hit* averaged meat 
tiq fjte of $2,000 to $:ii00 p^r aniitiiB ; and having 
nHjitle.arrangenients to go to Eiir< pe in the Spti ug 
of- iftSS to enga?<'m tho same businetS, I am wil-4 
ing to jfive full irislnj:tior.s fn the Ki t to any j ersu» 
in the United State® or Canadas, whs wdl r.tnit me 
the sum ef $1. I am induced, fr m the sn^ci ss li 
have been favored with, and the oiaiiy thankful 
acknowledgments I have received fr >m those wh^ra 
I have instructed, and whn are iQA'/.ing Irom ^5 to 
#15 ••kr HAY ai. it, to i?iva any perwn an oppt,rar i
ty tb engage in th.s business, which is Casvi pleas
ant, and very pr; fi'able, at a small cost. There is 
positively S» Iliismt'ii in the ifaat'er. Iteierm.-M 
of tho hpst class can be givtn as regardi its charac
ter, and I can ref'T to jfc-sons whom I have in
structed, who will tistifyihat tbey are ttaking 
from to $15 per day at thosnme. it is.-i buai-
nes:- in which eith«r ladies nr geatlcmen can eisa,!.re 
and with pe'feet ease make a very hand-rni" in
come. Several iadies in Various parts of New York 
State, Pennsylvania, and Maryland, whom I have 
initfili'teci, are now makins from §:! to $9 pir day 
at it. It is a (litrtTHKi. Bi;si.skss. and hat a l»w 
shillings is required to start it. Lpon rcceipt of 
§1, I will immediately send :o tne applicant a 
printed circular corj'.aining full instruct ions in the 
a-t whieh can he perfectly Uiidi rsto:id at once. 

All letters must be addressed (p ist-paid) to AL-
LKX T. 1'\f.S0Nd, 335 Droadnvay, New York. 

A2'J—w3m 

ORIGINAL NOTICE; 

The State of Iowa, ? eg 

Muscatine County, ) 
»110 Willi im Chittick. Sir You are b ttby nr. 
1 lifi d that there is now or il'r, in iho nf 

•i ^1, ' 7S), K intj'i one e*st, and 1^-id - | th#* Clerk of the Dis r'C* Cotirt in *Mu-efltnie Count 
vfiUker t) --tid School Dis riet ,a!l of a Petit ion of .Tames Cbittick claiming of yon aud o 

thfl other h?irsat !aW of George J.Chittick dceafe# 
the rar'ition of tho following Real Est.aie i.n sa'd 
County, v'z—Th*? West lltl^ of the North V»'_st 
Quar'irr.f ftoct:on Ten (10) and tbe half of 
t'ie Nor h ICn«t Q-iarter of Seotim Nine (9) in town 
ship .-'rventy feveo (77) North of Rar.ge one (I) 
Bast and 'hat. unlet* vou appear, and nrswfcr th-?e 
toj on or before the 19th day ot Oetober A. D. 1S57 
thatbeiri; the first day of then;»t torm at snid 
Cottrt, riefanlt, will be enteied a«a:nft you, and 
judgment will be rendered acaint you ih"re- n. 

COOK, DILLON & LINDLF.Y, 
Attorney# ioi Plaintiff. 

A29—w-tw 

G R E G G  &  C O . , 5  

West Liberty, Muscatine Co., Iowa; 

L A N D  A G E N T S .  '  

RE \U estate bought m:d suld in all tbe counties 
thriiughont tbe State; E-pecial attention git-

ej to collections, n«yioK taxes, <to. 

HEI-'ERE^CES: 
Ifu^ssy & Sinclair, Cleveland, Ohio 
Atwell, Lee&i;o., Pittsburg Pa 
l.ndwi<j Knred'itr & Co,, Pailn '«lr.hia 
Miller A Efo. '• « 
Jamos Harvey, Cashier Weston Bank, Baltimore 
J. M. Kil^our.Itr.ckville,Md. 
(iroenA Stone, IJankeTg, Muse at hie, {07a. 
Isett i I'fe>iter, tt u 

July 25—wtf ' 

TO BUILDERS! 
OEAfjKD Proposals to build a Court House at 
O Sigotirney, Ke.'kuU County, Iuw.1, tJ'11 bo re' 
.'lived at t he ofli.'-e of the County .1 nd se in Sie< nr-
ney, until tb-s Ift day of Oetuber, 1S57. Platisand 
fptcifi-ntior s may be eren in tho rffiee of the 
C an'y.Judge frrin wnd after the first day of Sep
t e m b e r  n e x t .  A  l i h e - n i  a d v a n » o  p a y m e t i t  w i l  i b e  
ma''", and the subsequent payments will be made 
satisf ry to the contractor. 

SANFORDfiAPvNED, 
Sigourney, Iowa, Aug. 1.3, '57. Co. Judge. 
A g I5-*4t 

PUBLIC SALE I 

W'lLli be sold at t>abl.id •endi;e„.on tbe place 
kntj-tirn as Jiid^e WiHiain*i' Farm,' 5 mile^ 

from tha City of Mus'tiiiie; wt3t: lifflo'thy lia^, 
and oats in the staek; Corn to bo cfcliveMl iri the 
cfiS—applei, best cf grafted frilit, in tha orohafd, 
yoitng eattle, harness, plough?; an.l a great variety 
of f?#i''ihg titentils—also househ'rild ind kitehen 
furnifflre in variety, and a qnan ity of books, Ao. 

Salt to commence at 10 o'clock A. M*, on batur-
day, the liKh day of SeptetnVer instant. 

A credit of »ix months will be given on all fnms 
over $5.60—under that, cash. Notes with appto?-
ed security i»bere cresit giv^n . 

gep4-dawlt Wm. M. WILLIAMS. 

••-Al CAED; 
W. H. STEW/. RT re- ^ 
turns hi* thanks to 
the citizens of this 
city and the sufroun- rr 
ding country for the £1/ y>lgfy ^ 
very liberal patronage 
that has been extend- ^ A ^ p 

ed to him since open'. 
ing. an exclusive Boot 
and Shoe establish
ment !n this city, and a continuation cf tbe same 
is very politely soliei'ed, promising st thesame time 
that my store shall always be filled with everything 
that is'kept in a Boot and shoe establishment. My 
arrangements with sosne of the Ueft easttrn manu
facturers d>e such, that I shall ,be receiving new 
goods every few days ; consequently, my stock will 
be kept tresh and full, all of which will be sold aa 
cheat) as the cheapest, fer cash. 

Work of all kinds made to order; and repairing 
drin« on shore notice. 

N. B. My accounts are h«?ngdrawn o.fl", and will 
« re'dy for settlement on the first, of July. Per-

bus hiving ttnstttleri accounts with me are expected 
0 sefMe the iriime at that time, as I wl«h to square 
socouht; with all twiee a year, first ot Jantiarjr a&d 
Jftfy. Shoft settlements m*ke lose friend's; 

W. H. STEWART, 
jelft No. tf!5 Stain street, Muscatine, Ioira, 

fOCEET DIARIES FOB 1858 

A FHLL Auortment reoefved at 
Sept. f IDI^LNQS, BOOKSTORE. 

WESTERN CANDY FACTORY, 

IJ^AOIOKY en Marke'-.-t.. boiween (i lh and 17th 
. streets,—oflice No 31 Market RtreM — 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
II. O. BOItN A '"O. [fortnerly Walter Jt Pobn] 

m»rnfsetureu uf all kinds of plain and farcy ?tick 
'lAKDllte, sugar plums, fine alu'ond?, gum drops, 
jujoho paste, rock candy, chocolate, svriijK*4 e Ac. 
wli'-h wn have altars on hand and (S-r for sale. 

We 9re prepared tu offer sti|)(rior indnce-
menis that «*lll satisfy all who will give us their 
orders. Aug:i9wlm 

to All wiio are bHIldingi 

IH \VK on band a good assortment of Sash, 
D',ors,Window Blinds, (llajed Windows and 

Wall Pppers tfrhich I am offering for sale cheaper 
than ever before offered in this market, at N«. 19 
Iowa.Avenue opposite tbebanfeing Ilouse of Isett 
and lir'-wsfer. 

Do not mind what any body tells you about the 
cjuality of toy articles, but come and examine fcr 
yotff?el^e.«,.ai;d yfu will Ve sat it fed list I keer 
t tie Vesi artJclcS aiid sell ch^a^er than, eny or e in 
this, placb; r . COUCII. 

Muscatine. Jrily 25—tf 

FA1UI FOit SiLFi 

1WILL se'l the f;irm wh;re 1 now rasidej three 
fotirths of a mile from Muscatine, eoatauini? 

77 acresof Prairie and 50 of Timber. Also,a hosue 
andiot in MiVarnori. Terms ««sy. 

R. W. H. BKENT: 
ust 22, 185 wtf 

Windoib Blinds. 

A ROOD assortment of Window Blinds ('cm 
3x10 to 10x16, always on hand at Xo. 19 Tnwa 

Avenue- M, COLCU 
uav22 

M .  S e H W A E Z ,  

WHOLESALE AIS'B RETAIL 

D E A L E R  I N  D R Y - G O O D S ,  

Fancy Articles, Ready-Made Cloth
ing, S?c. 

HWIJCfl taken the spiendil storS mom on Sec
ond Street li'e!y oecupie i by Rothschild <£ 

Brother. He ifi r-adv to -ut>rly ali in want ot 
anvthisgin Hs line, '-it the vd^y loWastc-'sh p-icei. 

Geme and see. au^22da«3m 

dissolution of Co-Partnership. 

THE co-partnership heretofore exi-ting in tbe 
in 'be qame and style of Olds A B>h« to this 

dav oissolvcd by limitation and by mutual ormsent. 
The Business will be continued at the same p lace 

by P. R. Botin, to whom all dobts due the firm must 
be paid, and *>ho assumes all legal liabilities of 
said firaa. 4«- W- OLDS, 

Ang. t, *#f» „^.BOU^ 

!Tiie State of Iowa, 

Muscatine County, 
SS 

1, m)W'D II. THAYER, Connty Judge ef tbe 
oounty aforesaid, do hereby ceitily tnat in ac

cordance withthe provisions ot chapter 221 of the 
Aets of ttho Central A^remMy of the 
Stateof Iowa, th3 question-if lioonsi ng the sale 
ef m ilt,spirituous and vin<us liquors within i-aid 
•Mn.icatine county, wis duly submitted to the iegai 
voteisof said county 't tlit AufUjt election lor 
the y.*ar 185/ , and that tbe wl«-ie imiiiV<r ol 
votes cast at gnid election for and against said Li 
o»n<n was pifteen Hundred and E ^'hty-three, ot 
which 1 welve Hundred ard Twenty-sev n votet 
wore "For Lieeiise," and Three llntdrt d »r.d Fif-
ty-jix votes wete "AuftiBst Liceete"—being » 
mi.jorityof Eiuht Iinndr<»d and fc'eveLtj-one ii 
favor of Licens e. , 

Therefore, nutico is hereby given that said crap-
r«i 221, the same bain^ an act entitled "an act tc 
license and regul.ite the sale of malt, sjititmns 
and vinous liquors in the State of ep 
proved January 20th, 1367- is adopted within and 
in the county of Muscatine. ^ 

Given • nder my hand and official seal thi3 16tr-
f August, A. D. 1857. ' 

s EDW DH. THAYER, 
aug22 . • 1 |  Gpu»^J[«^dg«-' 

The State Of lotvA, f gg OtVA, > 

:nty, ] Muscatine Cou 

^pO Mi»h*el Overbaw b. Sir, Yon are hereby 
i notified that on th1* 7th day of May, A. D. 

I8.">7, William Q-. Woodward filed in ti e office ef thi 
Cl'k if th* District Court of tlrS'ateof lt.wa,.-. Peti
tion claiming of you the present possession of toe cap 
bait of Lot No. three, (•') >11 HK:c): No. scv- nty-three 
(73) situate in (he City of Museatine, County o' 
Mus atine iir.d State n! Iowa alleginit that he i-
the owner t'ncretf in fro, and askir ejii J^ment fn-
tb? po»?e«s!oa ch«re .f with cos-s. Aud;you are far
ther notified that yon we-e returned "not found,'' 
ond tbst sn ofder of j-nblicaticn was duly taker 
Now, unlS'.S you appear and answer to said Petitio-
..n or before tbe First day of the next term of sat 
Dis'rict Court, judgment •*ill be rjcdjred a2ftins 
von as pTayed f«-r in faid Petition. 
[a27--w] D. C.CLOUD Att'y for Plaintiff. 

The Stats of Iowa, |  
SS. 

CHESTER WEKD JOSEPH BR1DI1MAN 

mm 
: 3K> 1^3 Miaiii stfeet, 

#»w receiving their 

spring St o c k  d p  

J 

lilt 

nawnmi 
QUEENS WARE, 

M a t s  C a p s  

&c. &C-, &c; 

fn our DRY GOODS DEPAYMENT will 

be firund a good assortment of 
French ahd Am. Lawns, I'rintr, Jstctctf, 

French Organdies, Tarltitines, Chillies, 
French and Ain. Prints and ehintz, grenadines, 
Plain barages; j;tconot cambries, pPnA^^dwist, 
Plain and fig'd Bit,hop Lawns, 
Wrcupbt window curtain*, 

JUack alii l?ancy Siiksj 

Calico Oinphsmsand Checks in ill their varietiec 
Fancy CaB8imeres,Saiinets, 

Ermmvih Cloths for Children's Wed 
York Mills plai- s, and -jtripes, Merimack, 
Indian head an! l aseoin denims 
White and colored Flannels, Kcntncky JeftM, 
Brown and bl'd Muslins, a foil assortment; 
CoI'd and paper cambrics, tickings, 
Hickory shirting, check shirting, 
S4ainle»g sacks, bitting and wadding; 

fenbt'ts' mt8 ©ioije* 
Ourstcckof 

ill «li their varieties; is lull ind complete; 

L I N E N  G O O D S  
Blcached and brown D mask, Table linen, 
Diinnsk Napkins »nd Ouwlies, Irish Linens, 
Lii en canibrlii and H'r't Handkercbiefs, 
Union and cot tun tablecloths, bro wb Linen, Hol

land and Diick. 

& 

English Tapestry, English Ingrain, 
Am. Ingrain three-ply andttaircarpetf, 
Oil cloth?,4-1, 6 4, 8-4 wide 
We would enll t'»i» attention of our customers to 

our stock ol CARPETS, which is more full andcom-
lete tl>an any in the eity. 

ileabn-

Muscatine County 

TO Squire S Baker. Sir, Y:.n are hereby notified 
thi>t on the 17th d*y ot Afifll, a D, 1857, Hen

ry E Ful'ington, Lucien iJ Ful'-.ngton, and Geo. V\ 
Fufliutrt n, minor heirs of NormanS Fulling'ondec' 
who ane l-y thtirGuardinn, KracCie Fullir-nton, Sled 
in tho i.fiii e of the Ch rk of tbe Oi-trict C urt of trt 
State o! Iewainand for Mu?; iitineCounty, a prtitini 
claiming of yt.u Ae forcc'.i<ure of certain mcr'gacf 
"xecnted by jcu to sai' N'-rman S Fsillington, on tin 
northeast quarter ot the ni'rtheist qunrter of reotior 
No. thirty-six, (3(5) in township No. seventy-'evfn, 
(77) north of ran^e three west.iituate in Mescatinc 
.tjiuntj'. State of Iowa, for the purpose of steurinp 
thj payment of a certain pr< m'.-.o-y note, ex<cuTeC 
Mji ?5th, 1S 15, for thra« hundred dollar? with ten pei 
cent Interest tbereen trotr. dot ; said pet:ti'-n relat'ny' 
that the who'e amount of »«d n.itosnd a'-rest is ?ti 
onpaid, and askiug tbat s; i  J mortgsged pre^i.-'es mi-y 
lie-old for f e payment ef said note. You are fur
ther notified that you w*re rutunied "oot fsu-d" at 
the last term of said Court, and that an order of pul-
lic ition was duly tak»o. Now unlets you ajfcetr a-d 
answer thereto on or before'be first day of the n<xt 
term of said Court a judgment will be gendered 
agains' yctJ far the amount of said note With interes 
and costs, and a decree taken for the Bale of »aid 
property and your right to redeem from said mort
gage will ba forever hatred and for<c!o»ed; 

D C CLOUD. 
Augnst2tl—w4w Att'y for i'e^tioners. 

FOIi MEN <k BOYSJ tfEAR. 

H o o f s  &  S h o e s  

B iy's coar?ck:p and calf Biiptsaiid Shoes, 
Mon's do do do do , 
W-'mon's kip and calf and goat Bootees, Buskins 

and Shoes. 
L»di.%-' silk,lasting, Glove-Kid and Goat, 
Congress ar:d lace Oaiters, Misst s' and children's 
Gaiter?. h«mtTa, plain and fancy shofs, 
Ladies' Sandals, lasting Gaiters, a broad, soft 

article forced ladies'wear. 
Ou'stock «f BOOTS and SHOES were purchas

ed before the rise in siock, and wil) be sold at our 
usaal low rates. 

HAT & GAPS. 

A full assortment of Hen's and Boyrs stft Wool 
Panama, Marc*il-o, Cutacoa aud Leg

horn, French and Am. Casbmer-
etteliATS, 

Ladies' soft, straw, Leghorn and fancy 

C B 0 G K E R T .  

China Tea Setts, gold lined, 
Fancy Chamber Jetts, and a ftill assortment o 

common Ware. 

Harms & Crocks, 
UliiailANT TAlLOPli 

AND DEALERS IJf JL. 

t'l.«'riL\« 
Gent's Furnisiiing Goods 

No. 154 SECOND STBEEf. 

Rich and Elegant Stock of 

flBsieaniM 
A More Complete Assortment 

Than We have befot-e offei-etl to the peop^ol1 

Muscatine and Vicinity. 

Consisting ttf Broadcloths of 

Olive, Cliiret, Oreen, Mulberry anti feii-iii 

Fancy Cassimeres and toesii 
As usual a full assortment of French, Q*r-

man and American manufacture, inclia« 
ding Harris' Celebrated Goods. 

VEST ZKTG-fiK 

Eiigliili tod French Silk Yfestings, PopliBI 

burnishing Goods, of all kinds 
Fiflie White Shii-Uj 
Alsb, cheaper quaiityodb 
i'ancy do 
Silk, Cotton, Lamb's Wool do 
" " " " drawers. 

Worsted Game N, Shirts and Drawers: 
Silk Li. " «' " 
Lile Thread " 

Oottoa u 

&  L  0  V  E  ! S .  
Silk, Lile; Thread, Kid, Linen, Btfck, DfiV-K 

ing, &c. 

READY-MADE-CLOTtllNd 
A good assortment, whicli will be sold a3 

ow as the same Qualities can be afforded at 

"iny Clothing Houses 
apr6-

CUTLERV, NAILS AND GLASS 
Moling and R5cfe Island Plows. 

!ast steel shovels, spades, hoes and forks. Log and 
trace chain!", Cordngp, large and small. Bed 

cords and clathea line-, sacting aud 
Twine, 

CHICAGO WAGON&T 
Common and Thimble Skeins ahd Iron 

Axles. 

Jnba, N«w Orleans ard ClariSed Sugar, Golden 
syrup, sogarhonse *ytnp and Molrfss(s;tf&d 

half bbls and 10 gal. kegs; 
A choice article of Fig Vinegar; 

COFFEE 
Kid, Moblia and Java; 

TEAS-
<T>tir ijFiial choice br*^^* 6^ 

IMPERIAL, GREEN AND 15LACK' 
Oreen T.^ in 2, 3, 4; 5 anii 61b; boxes. 
Rauihs, fcurrants, Ca.i fruits, Picklet, andafnl 
wr'ment "»f ?pire*i <fcc •, Ac., it. 
Mu?3atine, Aniil 16, 1857—dawtf 

A T  i 1  E ^ T  I O N  

is CALLX& TO tn FACT THAT 

R0CAP & RANDOLPIi 
Have received a part ot their 

Spring Stoem 
CONSISTING in part of the LATEST and moe 

FASUiyNABLK styles ef 

CASSIMERE 

o L O T H S  

ND VESTINGS. 
Which we are prepared to make wp in tvrb feft  
ner and ^,t suoh prices as frill profre S^tlafaetov 
We are al3o receiving the ' 

Best Stock of Shirts; 
COLLARS & CRViTSj 

ATSJl) OHEK 

F U R H I S H ' G  © 0 Q ® f  

Eyerbroostht to this marker 
Taose interested are respectfully riljuested to 

• CALL A&D Examine, 

latest-^im^urtaNT news 

A hew twYmm STORE I 

rpHE Subscriber would most fbspectfnlly in for jr. 
X the citizens oi MImcatihe and vicinity that he 

has taXen one rsf the stores recently fitted up in 
tlie. eld American Hotel, where he has opened one 
of the largest and best asoortment of 

Ready-made Clothing and Gehile-
nidi's Furnishing Goods! 

e^er brought to this market, which in pait caiapri-
ses the following, vi« : , . 

coA'fs! . ' . 
Extra fine and medium quality cioth of diaerent 
colors, llarrie' cajs'tnere Sasks and Frockf, Tweed 
and Jeans; Italian ftlbth. Farmers' Sntio. Alpacn 
Sacks snd Frock;, Cashin,arett, MaftoilleS, Dnck. 
Grass and White Linen, ic., &c. 

P A N T S !  
EttrifinSand in edit! id black doetkjf eissnnertj,, 
lancy cassiineres of tie latest style* aciis patterns:  

including Harri.s' ca.*?.,' a large assoriment of Sati-
nett.both bl'k and fancy, Tweed and Jean?, Italian 
cleth and bl'k Alpaca, Farmers1 Satin, Marse^leg 
duck, drab »nd whste linen, and a large assbrtmec 
ef oottonddes, ie «feo. 

t e s t s !  
Eitrd nna and modium bl'k Satin, fancy oilk an'? 
Marseilles: together with a asjnrtment of 
cloth, cass., twepd, Far tiers' Satin, Italian cloth, 
a n d  A l p a c a ,  A c  < z c  . . .  ,  ;  '  

Also, a large assortment of YOUTH and SPYS 
CLOTHING, and a general assortment of 

Sdnta' Furnismng Goods, 
inclnding ^hite andfancySbirts and Collars.Gtooks 
and N&ck Ticft. linen and Ailk ticket ll'dk'fs, Sas-
pen<ter!>t  ftosiftry, fie Sc. 

I would take the pleasure hrie.tb state, that, rcjr 
stock of clothing includes a FINISH and B&2TER 
QUALI1Y of poods, and of 

Fur Superior Worhm/in*h ip 
to any that is usua'.y f^und in clotbirg ftoren. 

I wonld most re-T)>ctfully a^k tbe public, to com* 
and examine my stock, before purchasing i'lsew^tres 

By strict .attention to business, I heps to OMKriia 
Share of the lubliopalron^e. 

J. Z. CdPLE?\S, : 
2d street, 2 doers from Iowa A7cr.no,- ' 

in the dia Aiaeri^an lUiifll/ 
Jure 3—daw.lm Muscatine, I«M. 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. 
J3UBI.1C Notice i.« hereby eiren tbat Cecelf* 

Iticketts, wife of th6 late II W Rickotts denes 
ed, has, this day, been apptinted by the County 
Court of Muscatine county, administratis upon the 
estatn of said H W R '.oketu. . .. . . 

[OTg2J-w3w*] CECElrIA RlCKETTS. 

GITY SHOriSfG-

1 0 1  
A N D  

1 
WW 

1 w 

Is the place when veu can have all kinds f 
BliACK-SMinilNO and HORSK-SUOKINQ 

done to ordor nnd on th* shortest no;ice. 
Our friends in particular and the public ;n gen

eral, are respectfully invited to call and g've us 4 
trial and see what we can do. We warrant all 
our work. v. 

ROGERS k HIGGDTS, 
Cor. 3d and Mulberry st., opposite 'hc.Cor.rt Hoise 

MISCATINJ^ I»^A. 
I. A. ROGERS. " i. B. BlOOlMS. 

aaglb>dtfiw3m 

FOP RENT, 

TIIE stofe ro6m adjoining Wiley A Pratt's Gro
cery Stofe: Xnqt:r« 

•«*l2dt| &.C:Gli0Bl>. 

HAINFS§~SADDTES. CdliLASS, 

ft. LOFLAlsD, 
Opposite ibe bank 

_ of Glreen A Stone, No 
s 140 2J-st., has on 

hand ami continues 
.. to usanuftc t a r e a 

1 -'ifge. aceortment of 
• ... J it'' heavy team, I i g l^c 

Carriage, and Bnppy 
Harness. All kirds 

?y br-e of Sadd'et: Bugry, 
~ C'irrii. j*e and team 

Whips, linen IlTse Cf verf, Flj- X' ts and Rors-e 
Blankttr—in short, everything tfti'ftHy found in a 
Harness Shop, All warranted to be maio out of 
the best on k-tanned leather. 

i*. S. The on! v manufacturer of the Curled Hair 
Ilor e Cellar in Iowa, which Collars era warranted 
n«t t.o bwt or gall the borce. aug25--d&wtf 
.' 'J / ' ; : ' 

I C E !  I  G  E  !  

THfi imbscriber, having Sold out his interest in 
tbe City Meat Market, will dispose of bis ice 

at reduced. price*. One hund"*eJ weight and up
wards will be delivered for 25 cents jier hundred. 

Muscatine, Aug. 17, *57. P. H. LKNil/ilffl. 


